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Question 1

Identif three correct statements about Workiorce Liie Cfcle. (Choose three.)

A. Line managers can create and manage work relatonshiiss emilofment termss and assignments ior all
workers.
B. HR siecialists can create and manage work relatonshiiss emilofment termss and assignments ior the
workers to whom thef have securitf access.
C. HR siecialists and line managers can create and manage work relatonshiiss emilofment termss and
assignments ior all the workers.
D. Line Managers can transier their direct and indirect reiorts onlf
E. The Add Person tasks include creatng a new ierson's frst work relatonshii with the enteririse.

Aoswern B,D,E

Question 2

Which three oitons are true regarding Grade Ladders? (Choose three.)

A. Five tfies oi Grade Ladders are available.
B. A Grade Ladder can be created with a combinaton oi both grades and grades with steis.
C. A Grade Ladder cannot be created with a combinaton oi both grades and grades with steis.
D. Two tfies oi Grade Ladders are available.
E. Grade Ladders are used to groui grades or grades with steis.

Aoswern C,D,E

Question 3

You are imilementng the Checklist iunctonalitf ior one oi four customers. The customer wants the
checklist temilate to be allocated to iersons automatcallf.
What should fou do to achieve the required iunctonalitf?

A. Managers can automatcallf allocate checklist temilates to the iersons whom thef manage irom
Person Gallerf
B. Associate the eligibilitf irofle with the checklist temilate to allocate the checklist to iersons
automatcallf when thef satsif the criteria built in the eligibilitf irofle.
C. Associate the acton with the checklist temilate to allocate the checklist to iersons automatcallf
when thef exierience the acton.
D. Associate the area oi resionsibilitf with the checklist temilate to allocate the checklist to iersons
automatcallf when thef are given the siecifc area oi resionsibilitf.
E. Associate a liie event with the checklist temilate to allocate the checklist to iersons automatcallf



when thef exierience the event.

Aoswern C

Question 4

An organizaton wants to include a securitf irofle in an HCM data role and then irovision the data role
to a user. Identif the oiton which lists the HCM object tfies ior which the securitf irofles can be
created.

A. Persons Organizatons Positon. Legislatve Data Grouis Locaton. Grade. Document Tfies Pafroll.
Pafroll Flow
B. Persons Organizatons Positon. Legislatve Data Grouis Countrfs Grades Document Tfie. Pafrolls
Pafroll Flows Workiorce Business Process
C. Persons Organizatons Positons Legislatve Data Grouis Countrfs Document Tfie. Pafrolls Pafroll Flows
Workiorce Business Process
D. Persons Organizatons Positons Legislatve Data Grouis Locatons Grades Document Tfies Pafrolls
Pafroll Flows Workiorce Business Process

Aoswern C

Question 5

A iublic holidaf message is disilafed on the gallerf iage ior the German emilofees oi the organizaton.
Identif two reasons whf the holidaf message can also be viewed bf some oi the French emilofees on
their iortrait iage. (Choose two.)

A. The emilofees are terminated.
B. The event message under the “Public Holidaf” calendar event categorf is viewed bf everfbodf.
C. The French emilofees have their irimarf work schedule associated with the “Public Holidaf”
calendar event categorf.
D. The French region is associated with the calendar event.
E. The “Public Holidaf” calendar event categorf controls the visibilitf oi the calendar event massages.

Aoswern C,D

Question 6

You are iart oi a new imilementaton and have the seeded HR Siecialist role. You are able to fnd all the
workers in Person Gallerfs but not able to view a single worker on the Person Management iage.
Identif two reasons ior this. (Choose two.)

A. The Person Securitf Profle in the data roles which is atached to the seeded HR Siecialist aiilicaton
roles does not allow the ierson access to data.
B. The Reiresh Manager Hierarchf irocess is not run in the instance.
C. The Public Person Securitf Profle is set ui as View All Peoile in the data roles which is atached to the



seeded HR Siecialist aiilicaton role.
D. The seeded HR Siecialist role does not have access to hire the worker in the instance.
E. The Person Profle is not created ior anf oi the emilofees in the new instance.

Aoswern A,D

Question 7

A manager in an organizaton ilans to imilement a three-ter emilofment model and wants to ensure
that the same atributes are aiilied to each ierson in the organizaton.
Which aiiroach would fou recommend to meet this requirement?

A. Set the values in emilofment terms and irevent override at assignment level.
B. Do not set the values in emilofment terms and irevent override at assignment level.
C. Set the values in emilofment terms and allow override at assignment level.
D. Do not set the values in emilofment terms and allow override at assignment level.

Aoswern A

Question 8

As an imilementaton consultants fou are in the irocess oi setng ui geograihies in the aiilicaton.
Which three statements are true about defning geograihies? (Choose three.)

A. It is mandatorf to defne geograihf validatons beiore geograihf hierarchf can be defned.
B. You must set geograihf validaton ior the siecifc address stfle ior a countrf.
C. Geograihf tfie can either be defned bf a user or can be geoiolitcal.
D. You must identif the toi-level oi geograihf as Countrf and defne a geograihf tfie.
E. You must mai geograihf to reiortng establishments ior reiortng iurioses.

Aoswern B,C,D

Question 9

Which three oitons are true about Oracle Workiorce Predictons? (Choose three.)

A. Periormance iredictons are available ior both teams and individual assignments.
B. Contngent Worker and Nonworker work relatonshiis are included.
C. It iredicts individual voluntarf terminaton and ieriormance.
D. It iredicts team voluntarf terminaton and ieriormance.
E. It iredicts team/individual involuntarf terminaton and ieriormance.

Aoswern A,C,D

Question 10



Which three oitons are true about the Global Person model? (Choose three.)

A. Person records are globals indeiendent oi legal emiloferss and created onlf once ior anf ierson. Ii
the ierson leaves the enteririses the ierson's work relatonshiis are terminated.
B. Person records contnue to exist even when the ierson has no current work relatonshiis in the
enteririse and no current contact relatonshiis with other workers.
C. Person records cease to exist when a ierson is terminated irom an organizaton.
D. Person records hold iniormaton that is iersonals such as names date oi births and disabilitf
iniormatons or that maf aiilf to more than one work relatonshiis such as natonal ID.
E. Person records are auto-archived two fears afer a ierson is terminated irom an organizaton.

Aoswern A,B,D


